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WOMAN'S TRIAL F.OR MURDER

U. Binln Calmly Fludi Not Gilltj f

Eilliif Yoam Ajm.

SECURING A JURY IS DIFFICULT WORK

L'tmnat Care In Choice of ranrl that
Ulll n Asked to Decide

Washington's Jlensntlonnl
.Mystery.

. W'ASHINOTON, Nov. 19. Mr. Lois Ida
Hemry Ilonlne, a graceful woman of 31

years, (ho mother of two manly boys and
the wife of a devoted husband, today en-

tered upon her trial on the charge of mur-derln- i;

the young census clerk, James Sey-

mour Ayres, Jt.. In the lattcr's room at
tho Kcnmore hotel In this city last May.

The trial was begun before Justice An-

derson In criminal courtroom No. 1. At the
dm session the room, though of limited
capacity, was not crowded. Mr. Bonlne and
Mrs. Mcnchnm, husband and slater of the
accused, were early occupants of the seats
reserved for Mrs. Donlne's especial friends,
i were tho flvn attorneys engaged for the
Jofcner. At 10:10 Mrs. Bonlne appeared lu
tho courtroom, accompanied by the veteran
ruard, James W. Sprlngmnn. Sho walked
In so quietly that her entrance was scarcely
noted and took n scat beside her husband,
lust back of her counsel and In front of hex
lister. She smiled as she greeted her sis-tc- r

and tnc latter placed her arms gently
about her as she sank Into her scat
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Ayres' room ere apartments of Miss and tip the stAlra of the annex to my II UA VT A I?T Til RITTi F
Mary E. Mlnas and Miss Lawless, The room. I washed my hands and the wrapper Dal! OlnlllO I U Dill ILL
latter retired about o'clock, and on the) and after awhllo lay down on my bed."
morning following the trsajdy stated that This Is the story that Mrs. Bonlne first
she had heard during the night, told tho police and sho has not deviated
Miss Mlnas, however, who occupied the from It In particular. Thete
room next to Ayres the south, was have many minor points brought up.
awakened by the pistol shots, .She thought such as the ownership of the pistol, but
the snooting in tne nail OUtSlUC she hns alwnv nn rendv

and rushed to tho door to make sure that fitted the and could not. so far GENEnAL CASTRO GOES WITH THE FORCE
It locked. Then she heard cries for as known, be successfully contradicted by
"help," repeated several times, and fol- - (ho government. Hoth sides have
lowed by a sound of sobbing and crying, tlvely engaged for months preparing cvl- -
almost Immediately followed by sound dence and testimony and It Is expect! that
Of a fall. She avers she thought the thn will nrninv nt leant fnnr weeks
sound came from tho hall and says
believed that some of tho guests had had
an encounter with burglars, She was
greatly frightened and pushed several
pieces of furniture the door a'nd
lay awako until morning.
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Mr. Chase was the moving spirit In the
convention held last month and ha be
come very popular wth the young people,
He' Is at -- present In North paKota in th
interests of nis real csiaie nrm

LOST MANHOOD

MASTRIt rECIAI.IST.

a oiir inder o.r
eye tvul

Wrings etomacli. sleep night.
tlrentns.

iierunm munition,
hnve spells mornlnc

thought jiulclJe.

nl! "'ir nrr.u
imr .t'Minl

store i pel
hope, soinethlng the

then

do not treat all dlnrnaex nil trentt p trenl inil.o anil thrni alay onreit,
Varlencele, stricture, ayphllltlr tit piilaiiii, nrr lrhlllt. riiptur-- . UlilTu-- ) . iirltmry illenr.
and all associate dlseatea and weaknesses of We charge nothing for titivate roitnsel give patient
LROAL CONTHACT hold our promises. Is ll worth while rstlgntci a cine lluit made life

multitudes men?
IMITATOU8' Lt one be deceived by Ignorant Imltrilurs fnlse pretenders eek Imitate cmr

methods by copying our medical atmojneements. None them possess our orlglunl treatment for which
can only be obtained our offices. It our knowledge exneilence. together with scientific equip-
ment1 that diseases of merrond not our medical announcement ami writing which Jinltator copy. you cannot call

our the symptoms fully. .
Hefereneea Heat flank l.endln lliialneaa of Ihe I lly. I niiaiiltntlitii fret' inl1)lenllal.

OITIee linnrai R n, i S . n. in I i.

tail FA II NAM M Ilelrteeu l.lllt mill I ltd Ma.. OMAHA. MMlltAXK V

CD'

....
When accompanied by Impalied digestion, nerroasnrn, conMlpatlon or occasional
trouble the urinary otirans Indicates a daacerou- - condition in tue Kinneysi n ;ra
have these symptoms tbe sensible course Is to the progress the
before It away the vitality.

IS A SUCCESSFUL KIDNEY MEDICINE.

This remedy It not only valuable as a kidney contains the necessary

properties for strengthening the toraach, liver and bowels. Thus It

testores healthful conditions and harmony action the entire system while
carrylngoutthe Important object ridding the kidneys disease. prevents

appearance of Hrlghfs Dlnease or Diabetes, and under lis

tbe kldaeya become well and strong

emit AT MUGGISTS. a.aaa.1 MM.ate Price, SI.OO Bottle.
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10 9 8 7 6.5
I?

132 132 133

NOW ON SALE
We offer choice acrrs. If sold at once, per acre, easy tarms. property scarcely three

tho postofflce. beautiful level ground and very rich Inside the city limits, whore city taxes are only a little per
which 1 cheaper than living outside city limits having flro city etc.. having pay

tuition your children In the public schools tho city.
This property must be sold nnd first customers havo choice lots. Only blocks south Center

A. TUKEY SON. Hoard Trade.

HORSE FALLS ATTHE STRETCH

Favorite at Oakland Takes Tumble
aad Jockey Saffera Dislocation

ot Collarbone.

FRAnUlHUU, IMOV. IV, Mail llUKaii,
A I I. u I ... A J '.aIa I. . I , . V, - , 1

Oakland today, fell nt the stretch
turn inrougn crowning, unu i. inviioni, n'
bone. The event went Oleans, gain- -
. I. ..I..MH. Tl..n,l anil Afn.
hanus won the Alameda handicap easily
from Obla Janice. Thcro were cloje
finishes the first, second races.
Tho weather waa cloudy tho track
neAvy a mo rcsau oi inn ranj-- imui.hmh
rain. Results:

First seven-eight- of a mile. Hell- -

In: Dunblane won, Bemoto second, Bon
Palmer t nru. iimo ia J .V, . , , Miir.. I.VAfir.r.l.lN!
Jose won. Rose War second, Dean Swift
tnim. Time: . ., .

1 mill utc. nut" -- 'I""'"'" 1V.Orleans won, Herculean second, Ned Dennis
inira. ume. , , . .,

iwuii, . .............
M..-a- B. iVntaretirn wnn. Invnrliia seeond.
Qoldone third. Time: 1:51.

Fifth race, inree-quaner- a 111 unit--.

Mehanua won. Obla second, Janice third.
Time: 1:15.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: John k

won, Billy Mooresecond, San Venado
inira. i ime;

Fnvorltea Heavily Hacked.

were among the winners BonnlngR

and McMoekln. twoat tho
prices of to 1 , re-

spectively. Seventeen horses faced the
barrier tho second event. resulted

between Trailer midan -- veltincr dead heat
Succassona. After crossing lino
Jockey Hums, oil riyinK, voiura. .ui- -

llded Wltll ueaierii, u viur . mw'jThe former rider was thrown and received
Injuries about the shoulders which will

. , .m ..l.llnr. In. nmA tint..
Flying Color, was so badly Injured hat
it is ooiieveu nc wm nic ... ..u ,......
TracK iicsun;
nannv second, lands' tho Valley third.

IrvA.'L An v,tirli'ifiia Kitnnnnnrir.fi
Trauerdead'heat. OeneVro thirdTTIme:

'93: . ... n.,l aiat.anlv vnr-l-nurd race, un mnv- - ......
The rurltan won, Phllmn second.
Time: i:wj-- .

. . , ,... ...,.
Fourth race, six ninouss. u-- i

Knnaoiuca second, Pretorlus third,
Time: 1:152-5- . .race, one mno ." rin.riiuiiMiiiti,- -; .nn. Hc nrlet Ll y second. Tyrs- -

hena third. Time: l:l. r.n..JSixth race, seven furlongs: Ladv
won Prince Richard wornl, Shorelmrt
third. Time: iw i- -.

Omaha Against Lincoln.
The foot hall teams, of Omaha Lin-

coln High schools will battlo for tho
of the scholastic rnn Ne-

braska the Young Men's Chris Ian
park Saturday afternoon,

Thla will be easily the most Imporfint
game the state on that the uni-

versity has scheduled.
The bitter rivalry of past years adds

the lively interest that centers the com-
ing encounter. Since ISM the bird of vic-

tory has hovered back and forth
between the two schoolK. nllghtlng

on the banner now of one again Die
other. Early this season Lincoln defeated
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Fort.v-t'ifrhtl- i Street.

Forty-sixt- h Street.

Omnha at Lincoln In tho mud and rain,
but the local lads miy It was not foot bnll
nnd they are mire they can win this1 time.
The game will begin ut 3 o'clock.

Wlnahlc Ulna nt tlir Alleys.
W1N8IDK. Neb.. Nov. 19. (Special.) In

the bowling contest Monday night between
VlnKldo nnd Wayuo tho ncore wns:

WINSIDK.
Int. 2d. 3d. Total.

glniotvi 15K m ITS riJ
Lowry 100 179 1G 432
Rcdmer 177 130 IK! 140

Havre 140 144 1S3 409

Gaobler 155 135 150 440

Totals 726 751 813 2,203

WAYNK.
1st. 2d. 3d, Totnl.

Lucky 117 124 11.1 :ai
neckhaiiGll 1J3 153 117 125

Itenshoff Ufi 131 129 3XK

Hood i 135 US 14H 423
Kruger 132 122 13i svi

Totals 095 7B CIS 2,WS

C.ntr City Ilefenl Nntlonnl.
The Onto Cllyi. won tlneo gurnet from

the NallfJimlK.on tlm Cluto City alloys lust
night. Scorn:

, OATK CITYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

HuntltigUn 162 177 US 4S7

Hartley , 195 117 Jfi'i 3J2
F. Conrad 129 14 101 t

Tocum 16S im 175 r.:n
Scainnn 17 1U9 192 5.7

Total "Tri SH 2.191

NATIONALS. .
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

AahmansQii H 143 15s i'J
Itosrnbcn- - H2 147 17B 15

Miner m H5 155 111

Davev .,...., 136 136 ill l5
Chandler U7 VA 115 33

Total 6S5 "722 777 2,l'4

TEACHERS' LECTURE COURSE

Sin j Wnninn's S niiiliony l.'onvcrl
I'lMiiliniiy Hiilcrlnliia 11

l,nre Aiiilleni'e.

The concert of the filftyton Wotunn's
Symphony orchestra, the second number of

the Omaha public school teachers' lecture
course, was attended by an midlenro which
filled Iloyd's thcnlcr lut night. Jiidglnjt

' from the npplanse and thb encoren ile- -

inanded it ws a well satlslled audience.
Classical selections preilomlnuled In the
program nnd were played In Unshed style.
Tho feature was the work of Carl Meeker,
..1.11.1.1 L. a ,,nlu ..1..M1 li.il nt Ih., ir,liAutrt.VIUIII1IS., IV M... ...v..v. ..,V..V"V...

' nf Ihi, L'nnMer sex. The IlHeknr nnav- -
I J ' . MW U - ' ... - - .

tct ulso received a generous shnrn of the
applause Its excellent playing.

A Trip
U the one the Lehigh Valley Rallinad,
between Niagara Kalis or Buffalo nnd Now
York aud Philadelphia. Magnificent cen-er-

Historic regions, Superb tervlce.
Stop-ove- r allowed ut Niagara Kails on all

through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia via this linn.

MAY BE THE CAUSE
OF YOUR TROUBLE.

LET US SEE.

IS THIS THE WAY YOU FEEL?

TREATMENT.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE

BACKACHE

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
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SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases art
Dissrters if Mm

10 years la Oaaka
VARICOCELE

HYDROCELE ert
Msthod bsw, wltkout
cutting. Mc A low
of

eUDUII oiNslorllliuintMlMaTrniLIS thoroughly olewwM frots
the system. Soon every sign and syaptoas
uissppears coiupibicit ana imaTar. i.illltKAKlNQ our of ths disease on thesUlt
or face. Treatment contains no daageroui
arus or lojurlons aedlclna.

WEAK MEN ftom Excesses or viorrui
ro nJhvous Debilitt or EXMioitiD"
WASTINO WlaKMRBS With EABLT DtOAT It
Youno and MiDDLR AQ5D, lack ot vim, vlgni
and strength, with organs impaired and weak

STRICTURE cu.-s-d with a new Horn
Trestment no pain, no detention from trasl
ntit- - nloney ana unaa- - itouoih.

CessiltitTos free. Trtitsisst sr
LSI l on on or uaarrss

tlm.

119 SO. 14th St
Dr. Searles & Searles. Umaka, IM.

Only Ten Minutes

That's nil the time it takes to stop a head
nchc when you take Shrndor's Ten-Mlm- u

Hcadncho Powders. Wo give a few reasont
why Shrader's aro not like others, first,
they contain nu morphine; second, they ar
not depressing to ihe heart action; third
they are not Injurlnut to the kldneyi
Shrader's stlm'1';.'? Ihn heart, dilate lb
vclnw and arteries, gives rest to the nerves
liberates the gas that causes sick bead
aches. Always remember Shrader'4 an
guaranteed or your money Is refunded
Sold at nil drug stores. Manufacture'
only by the

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,

New YorkRoom JO, No, 30 East Utt et,

or 1602 N 24th St.. Omaha. Nth.

Muri'lntcr Mi'nisrk.
Tho county pidgc has luuc.d the (ollnw.

Ing licenses;
Name, iiixl tteHldcm'C, Aga

Thomas v. Mynrn, Omnha (........,,;!
Inez :. AVIIIIiimx, Oliliiliii .,., t,
Julius It. Mliermter, Omnha "(
AiiRiisln C. Ahlerx. Mlllurd '.1
Axel Hliiun. Omuliu i)
Itctlle Anderson, Onmlm it
riiiirli-- s L. lYi'gufoii, Oinhu:,..i ,. V,

Hylvn Ortmmoii, OiiihIm , , 2
liny J Wlllliinit, Onmliu.
Miirlo AlexKiider Umalln.,,. ..... 11

John H. Ksler. e'orllli Onvilm 2!
jicrthn linger, Suilih umt:in- ... ..... , it


